
WEATHER
Tonlcht and Friday — Fair and Mat

tered ciouds.

Sunrise —  5:25 a.m.; Sunset — 7:42. 
p.m.
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TRADE A T HOME
If you spend a dollar at home you have 

some hope of gelting It bm-h; If you 
don't you Just spend a dollar!
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New Officers Assume Duties at Rotary 
Qub Limdieon; New Attorney ^ a b

Ibe Gay 
Philosopher

Newly elected officers assumed 
thur oluties al the retjuiar uo-jh 
luncheon of the Uotary c.luh touay 
at the College cafetc.ia with J. K. 
1 locloi, the new piesulint, haviiiii 
chaige ol the inc^;Ung. Au. d o c 
tor ill his init-al talk told Kutarians 
that he had delayed appointing new 
cuniinittccs until after the district 
meet iig on July 0.

The program was In charge 
Moyd ijhepanl, who introduced 
V-:inon Turner as the speaker. Mr. 
Turner, who recently moved to Cis
co to enter the law business, gave 
an interesting and informative talk 
on the Workman’s Compensation 
A ct

He gave a brief history of work
man's com|M;nsaUon laws and said 
that a large number o f einployeea 
and employers were not familiar 
with the provisions of the act.

He said that the act was written 
for the benefit of both employer 
and the employee, in that It assur
ed the workman of a certain sum 
In the event of hijury while on 
duty and relieved the employer of 
the burden of expensive law suits. 
Mr. Turner gave an outline of the 
provisions of the act, showing max- 
iniiiin and minimum benefits, dis
ability payments and regulations 
governing fi-ea.

Visitors al tislay's luncheon 
were; Burn*-!! Osbiirn, former resi
dent of Cisio now living in Holt- 
villo, Califorma; Maurice IJttle of 
OiMidland, Kansas, and H. T. Ro- 
g jn  of Cisco Junior College. 

---------------- -----------------

Small Busiliess
Offered Service

A free service affording an op- 
port^inlty to know what pat-nts are 
available on reasonable terms M 
small businrs-ses engaged in manu- 
faetdring and other fields has been 
aniiounecd by Ray L. Miller, 
Rej^oiial Direetor of the Depart
ment o f Commerce.

pervic* la rcfulered by the 
pitAlt'nfTtee through the Regis
ter of rafents Available for license 
or sale. It also enables inventors 
to make known their willlngneaa to 
have their patents put to us«‘ . Mil
ler said.

The r'-gister was established to 
serve ns an unbiaaeil central source 
of information on the subject of 
patents nvalVshle through sale or 
by license agreement. Among its 
purposes is the expansion of oppor
tunities for employment of capital, 
latyir, and equipment through the 
use of new developments. Miller 
stated.

Misny patent owners, after mak
ing ronsitterablc Investments in se
curing a patent, have been unable 
to bring their Inventions to the at
tention of those Interested In using 
them. Formerly, Industry and 
business had no means of knowing 
about these patents. This was es- 
perially true o f small establish- 

'ments that do not maintain a Pat
ent Department or retain patent 
counsel. Miller said.

A circular dcscriptivo of the ser
vices of the register may be obtain
ed from the U. S. Department of 
Commerce, 1114 Commerce Street, 
Dallas, by requesting the circular 
entitled, "Information Concerning 
Register of Patents Available for 
License or Sale.’’

-- ------------- o -------------- -
WOMAN CROSSING KEEPER 
MAKES HUT A HAVEN

ST. LOUIS (UP) —  Weary 
switchmen find a haven at the 
railroad crossing where Mrs. 
Katherine McMahon, official 
watchman, sits in her hut and 
serves coffee to them out o f the 
window.

Her job is raising and lowering 
the harrier gate at First and Rut
ger streets. But she is not content 
with the minor mechanical duties. 
Mrs. McMahon, widow of a rail- 
n>ad man. hks Adorned the crude 
litle hut with bright colors, laying 
flowered linoleum on the wooden 
floor and pictures o f her family 
on the walls.

DESOLATION OF FUKUl

(Copyright New York Grsphtc Society) 
By J. W. S.

O IT lM L S n C  H L  N S. That 
doesn't sound like much of a speech 
subject. Hut that wa.s what Mr. 
Gordon Griffin o f Brownwood used 
for his Uipic when he installed the 
new Boss Lions at the banquet 
Wednesday night. And it impress
ed us very much.

NOBODY EVER BAW a pes.si- 
mistic hen, he pointed out. The old 
hen digs, lays eggs and cackles. She 
never worries about the rain or 
lack of it. Buccess in most ven- 
tvijca i;oni<>s t l j^ n g .  lie
made these ‘.observation# when he 
was turning the club s gavel over 
to the new Boss Lion, Roy West- 
fall.

Fukui, Japan, wrecked by an earthquake on June 2s. seems a desolation of Imeks and iiioilar. Entire 
.•H'etions of the town Iw erutnblid into du.st filled giant erater.s, formed when the earth ciaeked. Few 
buildings are still standing. (Signal Corps Photo From NKA Telephoto)

Reds Out Tito

W HArS DOING
Thursday, July 1 

Ire Creitin and Pic Supper at 
Nimrod Church, * p.m., pub
lic and candidates invited. 
Merchant! Credit Association 
meets B Chamber
of C

THESE STATiSMENTS were 
def nitely down-to-earth. Grass 
root stuff. Mr. Gnffin's philosoph.y 

I i s  very sound, indeed. We consider 
him well qualified to add the word, 

(••phllostipher" after his name.

AND WE WANT to join all the 
Lions in saying that Roy Westfall 
merits the honors given him by 

{making him pies.dent. He’s the 
solid type — nothing fancy. His 

isiicct.is in busine.ss has been due 
entirely to hard work. And •wc'Il 
bet you a cigar tliat he makes a 
good president.

UNDERSTAND MR. and Mrs. 
Westfall plan to take in the Lions 
International convention in New 
York City soon. It will be a vei. 
fine trip indeed.

DR. THOMAS Taylor, the How
ard Payne prexy, was the main 
speaker, and he, too, did a splendid 
job. He also is the deep roots 
type of thinker. He spoke for some 
30 minutes, and we didn’t realize 
that ho had been on the floor for 
more than ten minutes.

IF YOU WANT to sec a sight 
that will make you feel good, drive 
out to Lake Cisco one o f these 
nights and look at the oil derricks 
lighted lip. It's a very pretty sight, 
Indecil, particularly if you know 
that they're pretty certain of strik
ing oil. now that the area has been 
proven.

SO FAR AS WE know, noboily 
has ever dlscu.ssed the game of golf 
with our three-year-old son. Bui 
he has it figured out pretty well 
Driving by the golf course the 
other day, CTharlie Burke and some 
of the fellows were hunting balls. 
And oiir son said: •‘I..et's go golf 
ball hunting sometime."

AND THAT’S ABOUT what the 
game amounts to for us. at least 
You hit them, and then go hunting.

Morrill Hall, erected at Okla
homa ABtM College at Stillwater 
in 1906, was nameif to honor Sen. 
Jultin A. Morrill of Vermont, 
author of the federal act estab
lishing land-grant institutions.

WORK OF SERVICE CLURS PRAISED 
BY DR. TAYLOR AT UONS BANQUET

Strvifp clubs an- contributing 
siib:'itantially to the building of 
coinmiinities in the natiun. Dr. 
Thoma.s Taylor, prcsiili nt of How
ard I’ayno College, told iiieiubcis of 
the C isco Lions Club m an addic.ss 
at their annual installutiun ban- 
quet WodneaUay night at the Col
lege eafeteria.

"Lions Clubs, as well as oUois, 
develop men," he .laid. "And men, 
through their work in these organi
zations, make our cities really 
worthwhile.’ ’

Dr. Taylor praised the Lions 
Clubs for their work in htiping 
crippled snd undernouiihhed rlilld-

Russia has n ad Marshal Tito of ren. "You have done ima h to aid 
Yugoslavia out of the Comniuniat ] the suffering." he said. "You work 
Party on grounds that he has born in the fi«'ld o f child welfare is most 
playing footsie with the Westetn commenilablc."
powers, according to a comniuni-1 Gordon Griffin, past president of the kind people of Eastland 
quo published In the Communist the Brownwiaxl Club, was in charge j County for the privilege of serv- 
newspaper Rude Pravo in Prague.

George A. Fox 
Nit Candidate 
For Rc-Election

George A Fox. treasurer of 
Eastland County, has announced 
that he will not be a candidate 
for rc-election during the conguig 
election.

Mr, Fox, a disabled world war 
two veteran, has accepted a job 
that he feels will be more bene
ficial to his health He was elected 
to his present job  in the 1!)46 cam- 
iKiign and is cmimg his first term 
in office.

In connection with his ilceisiun. 
Mr Fox issued the statement;

I wish at this time to thank

Rainfall Below 
Average for Area, 
Records Siww

Rainfall for the first half of the 
year is 41 per cent below normal, 
according to official weather re
ports just released.

A total of 8 .Vt inches of moisture 
have been recorded during the first 
SIX months of 1948. while normal 
precipitation for the same period 
shews to be 14,48 inches. The 
average figure is taken from rer. 
ords over a .32 year period

Precipitation for June was meas
ured at 1.84 inches 1 12 inches 
below normal. The June rains 
came too late to help grain, corn 
and gardens hut were a boon to 
feed and p<-aniit crops.

June presented a varied picture 
on the weather map for the area. 
Temperature ranged from a low of 
62. recorded on June 2 and 3, to 
103 rei orded on June 5. 7 and 18. 
High, hot wintta buffeted the vicini- 
t.v during much of the month, dry
ing out much of the moisture re- 
Borve.

Bi-lirw normal rainfall prevailed 
over most of the state dunng th" 
perifHl covered hv the report but 
lat" June sided crowing conditions 
In most area.s Pastures and rang- 
ea were Ix-nefittrd an<1 slopned the 
movement of cattle to ranges in 
other states.

Vfitfli Testing 
lab Begins Work

Dr. E B Reynolds, director of 
the Vetch Seed Testing Laboratory 

'o f  the Texas Agricultural Experi
ment Station at A and M Col
lege. announced today that the lab- 

loratory la in operation. Gemiina-

FOUR RIGS MOVING 
IN TO DRILL HERE

Will Allies Leave 
Berlin?

Marshall Vas.aily D Sokolovsky, of 
the Soviet Army, has pna lainued 
the end of four-power admini.Htra- 
tion of BiTlin. and for the fir.st 
time oiit.siders tx-li'-ve that the 
Western Allies would have to get 
out of the city sooner or later The 
Russians also placed an embargo 
on food from their zone to fe-'il the 
American, British and F'renih 
zones (NEA Telephoto i.

(NLA Telephoto).

Cisco Man Safe in 
Japan F.’̂ rthquake

Mr. and Mrs. C. S. Surlcs receiv
ed a telegram Wednc.sday from 
their son, Maj. Do.nakl Buries who

of installing new officers for the! ing you ns your County Treasurer 
local club. In.slalled were Roy during the year.s 1947 and 1948.”
Westfall, pre.sidint; Jay Llairett, 
vice president; E. (3. Damron, see- 
rctary; Standlee McCracken, a.s-

"II was my derp«-st desire to 
continue siTving you. and I fully 
intended to until Friday. June »8.

slslant sei ndary; .1. T ■̂ •ggen, > when I was offered a job  that will 
treasurer; Dr, J. H. lauiton, Jr , J take me outside more and give 
tail twister; E. L. Kent, as.si.stant _ me a chance to restore my health 
tail twister; Sterling Diiiinright,
Lion tamer; and, Arlin Bint, K.
Karkalits and Charlie Burke, diree-

is stationed with the U. S. Army tors.
Air F'orec at Nagoya. Japan, say. Miisiral entertainment w.aa peo- 
In g ‘‘Wc are safe and well.’ ’ |vidr«l by Mi.sa Barbara Gri.st, Mir.s

. , , , 'N orm a Jane Priingc and MelvinThe telegram was sent to relieve „  , , j■ Sandler. Lion Storniv Davis acted the minds of his parents who had , ,, . . , a.s master of ceremonies,read and heard radio reports o f the „  . , , •.w .. J Y.- - J J Special giK'sts were the wives earthquake which had created dc. . . .  . ^. "  , f .u /-w . I'bib members. Ralph Olenn, rc-structlon in that part of the Orient, . . .  . . .  . ,tiring pre.sident, was pre-senfed
Major Surlcs and family plan to ^-jth a past presidenl's pin. and he 

leave for the United States about made a short talk to express his 
August 1, and will come to Cisco apprcelatlon for ’ ’your splendid ro- 
for a visit sometime during Sep- operation to make the pa.st year’s
tcnibcr.

The piano accordion was intro
duced m 1910 by Pietro Deiro, Sr., 
a vaudeville hoofer who wanted 
to “ try something .spectacular." 

---------------- o----------------

Nebraska was named the "Tree 
Pl.'inters’ State” by act of the 
legislature in 1892, because Arbor 
Day was originated there.

work a success."

MII.LERS LIKE MII.I.KR
MILLER, S. D. (UP) — The 

Millers like Miller more than the 
Smiths do. The new telephone 
directory lists 20 Millers and only 
six Smiths.

---------------- o----------------

A gyroscoiH''s main featuri- 
a fast revolving wheel.

IS

The first flag of the United 
Colonies was raised on Prospemt 
Hill in Somerville, Mass., on Jan. 
1, 1776. •

— ------------ o----------------

Glass "w ool" now is used for 
insulation in househ9ld and com
mercial rcfrigeratiMt plants.

CANCER DEATHS REFLECT INCREASE 
DURING 5 YEARS, DR. COX REPORTS

Ik'ing in a run down condition. 
I f(H‘l 'like I owe it to myself lo 
get outside and tr.v lo  overcome 
ailments, which as ,vou know was 
caiist'il b.v mv misfortune m the 
recent war."

■'AgvUn thanking you for the 
privilege o f serving you. and I 
assure you, every friend I ha've 
made is indeed a TREASU RE”

tion and purity testa are being run 
] on Rceit from the crop now being 
h(4r\-csted. '

Vetch is one of the beat snd moat 
widely grown legumes used in Tex- 
a.» for soil improvemenl It fur- 
ni.shea protection against eroaion. 
aiVla nitrogen snd improves the 
physical condition of the .soli

Production o f high qiialltv vetch 
seed ha.s become an important 

, a.>urce of income in the West Cross 
Timbers snd adjacent farming 
areas.

I An appropriation for experiments 
with vetch and seed testing wa-s 
made available by the State Legis
ts lure at the request of indiiidiial 
vetch .seed producers and grower 
organization Dr Revnold.s said 
Services of the laboratory will in
clude germination and purity teats 
on s“ed produced by Texas grow
ers.

---------------- o --------------- -

A U ^ IN , July 1, An increase 
of more than 18 per cent In Texa.s 
camver deaths during the five years 
between ll)f3 and 19I7 hiw bc< n 
announced by Dr. Geo. W. Cox, 
State Health Officer.

Texas mortality tables oompilcfl 
by the Texas State th'partment of 
Health show 1943 cancer deaths at 
$..̂ .̂ 7, as compared to 6,770 for 
1947.

"The greater part of this tre
mendous increase In cancer deaths 
la attributed to needless delay In 
seeking treatment, once a peraon 
has reason to suspect he has a 
canceroiia growth,” Dr. <"ox said. 
He ailded his belief that advertis
ing of patent medicines and so- 
called cancer quarks puts danger
ous and misleading Information be
fore the public, thereby adding to 
the cancer mortality rate. Thia Is 
becausa pcopte are lu lM  by such 
propaganda and do not receive

proper cliagno.iis and treatment un
til too late.

I)r. Cox .said lhat nliiio.st two- 
thiril.s of all canccf cases rely on 
surgery to is-i^pvc tlu> canceroiia 
tissue, while the other third may 
responii to X-ray or radium treat
ment.

"These three methods are the 
only means by which the dtacaac 
can be treated,”  he said. "Self, 
medleationa. scrums, colored lights, 
IMstea, and diets are abimliitely 
usi'lean.”

The Health Officer pointed out 
that the greatest defense against

Mother of Cisco 
Man Buried in 
Whitney June 24

Mrs. II. C, Boyd, 91, mother of 
S<be Ilovd of 111 West I6lh St , 
died :it lier home m Whitney on 
.Juno 23 :it 8 30 a.m. F'unrrjil ser
vices were hold in Whitnev June 
24 at 4 p m , with Rev. F. F) W ell
er, mini.sler of the Whitney Bap
tist Church, officiating

Mrs. Bind had livi-d in Hill 
County ;ind the B'-lhel eommun- 
ily for (il year.s. She wa.s married 
lo H. C. Boyd in 1879 He died in 
1941.

She is survived b.v five sons, 
Sebe o f  C isco, Steve of Whitney. 
Joe of Ft. Worth, Bert of Meri
dian and C. H. of Childress and 
two claughlers, Marcia Bo.vd of 
Whitne.v aiul Mrs Nellie Rosen 
baiinr-of Hillsixiru.

_ ——o—  ■

Picnic to Close 
Bible School

Rev. Cecil Stowe announced that 
a picnic and a apectal program will 
be held Friday as a rloalng cxer- 
ctae of the Nazarme Vacation 
Bible S<-hool. He said that the 
cln.ises, whirh began June 21, had 
been an inspiration to the forty 
young people who attended.

Mr*. Pccil Stowe has been .super-

Civic Service 
lower? Limits

The Civil Service Commission 
ha.s announced the lowering of age 
limit.s to 17 years for the Steno
grapher and T.vpist. Examination.s 
arc currently open for filling va
cancies in the Federal Service, en- 
tranee iwlaries ranging fn>m SG-ie 
to $2394, Eligihles who have not 
passed their 18th birthdav will be 
certified for cmplovment only with
in the locality of their residence 
where siirh employment would not 
b«' prohibited under Child 1-abor 
I.,aws.

Application forms may be ob
tained from the post office or from 
the Regional Dlrertor, 14th U. S. 
Civil Region, 210 South Harwood 
Street. Dallas 1. Texas.

cancer is an early diagnosis and visor of the classes, and with ’ 
competent treatment by a reput-j were five other Instructors; Mm. 
able physician. He urged e^>erial j Draganis, Mrs. Udell Morris, Mrs. 
attention to any unnatural Meed-j Ola M iO ary, Mrs. Mattie Huff 
tng from any body opening, lumps and Misa Mary Maude M cCrary. 
In the breast and skin sores wMchj Rev. Stowe Invited paranta of the 
tall to heal normally. I students to attend.

Blue Flame* Will 
Play Haskell Club

Manager Henry Harris of the 
(■istn Blue Flames announced to
day that his loam will engage the 
Ha.skell ba.seball club in an ap
proaching tilt here. TTie game is 
scheduled for Sunday afternoon 
at 3 o ’clock at the Blue Flame 
diamond one mile north of Cisco 
on the lake road.

The Blue Flames will depend 
on the pitching o f their star hurl- 
er, Hilton Ward, to overpower the 
stubborn Ha.skell nine. Also Man
ager Harri.s has reversed his line
up and has added Charles Henry 
Collins to the roster.

Admission prices will be 50 
cents for adults and 25 for stu
dents.

Kilowatts And 
Wranglers Meet 
In Game Tonight

With tonight’s doubleheadtr per
formance, the Weal Texas UUhUea 
will meet the Cisco Junior Colljge 
Wranglers in what a expetted to be 
a battlL royal for the supremacy 
The ingdgunent is Mheduled to 
take piai e at the ABC softball 
paik tonight.

Both managers of the two rival 
teams admit the tilt will be no push 
over for either team, as both have 
re-organizeo in intieid and outtield 
positions, especially the Wranglers. 
’The Collegians will use Maynard 

I as their starting pitcher and the 
Krddy Kilowatts will probably use 

I Burrow’s pitching ability.
Probable starting line-up for 

West Texas, as announced b.v the 
team manager;

Carroll, right field, Sledge, cen
ter field. CoopiT. left field. Pippen. 
second base; Deuschle. short stop. 
Anderson, third base. Pence, first 
base; King, catcher and Burrows, 
pitcher.

Probable starting line-up for 
CJC:

Wvnne. second ba.se; Tipton, 
short .stop; MiKire. right field. .Moa. 
ley, third base; Levendge, center 
field; Tompkins, left field; r>avis, 
first ha.se, Maynard, piteh' r and 
Smith, catcher.

In the church league contest, the 
Flast Baptist nine will engage the 
Methodist team-sters.

Schedule for coming softball
tuts:

Friday.
First ("hrl.stians vs. First Bap

tist . 7 :30 p. m.
Ci.soo Indepenctents vs. Royce 

Royd. 9 p. m,
Saturday,

Rovee Boyd vs Barq's Bottling 
Co , Abilene

Monday.
Clam girls vs. ’Throckmorton 

girls. 8 p. m.
Preachers vs BUI Kendall's Out

laws. 9:30 p. m.
-------------—o ------ 1---------

Theodore Roosevelt was the 
voungest president of the U. S.

Deep Test Planned 
On KirkKnd Farm 
Scutheast of Town

FViur rigs were moving in on 
drilling locations in the new Mis
sissippi lime sector a mile north of 
Cisco snd another was preparing 
to drill a wildcat deep teat four 
miles southeast of Ciaco. according 
to a survey of oil developments in 
the area today.

la^ne Star Production Company, 
discoverers of the prolific Missis
sippi in their No 1-A C. J. Kleiner, 
were cUar.ng a IcH-ation for their 
No 2-A Kleiner, an offset, and for 
their A-.’i Kincaid, an adjoining 
lease. Lone Star set surface pipe 
Wednesclay for their A-4 Kinc-aid.

Vcampui ijros. L’r.liing Co. ot 
Long.lew VC..C mocci.g cii a rig on 
me Cjcoige Lee plop iiy  jusi cast 
ul tlie tvic iner uiacoveiy lease. It 
.c So unaersicxid mat m< > pianned a 
xllssiehifcpi U „l on liie e t . pi opel - 
ly. 'I'hi .1 lca.se was reported to 
t-unsisl ot an ro-aere tiuci.

A nc-w de vt iopment ol consider
able inlc rc si w a* Ui.' w ildcat plann
ed for the area southeast ol Cisco. 
Gloit-r Pi educing Co. ol Corpus 
Chnsli spu'Jdt d ui late V\ c dliesuay 
on the Kirkland larm Old wells in 
the area had produceif from Uie 
Marble Falls, it was understood 
lhat the new lest would go to the 
Ellenburger.

W U Skelly was moving In a 
rig to drill on his Thomas l»ase, 
about two miles northeast ot (?isco. 
Mr. Skelley, president c f the Skel. 
ly Oil Company, is drilling the w*ll 
as an individual, it wsui understood.

Elsewhere in the aiea. Lone Star 
was dnlling al 2,454 feet late Wed- 
neaday in their J W. Elliott No. 7, 
in the Caddo pool of southwest 
Stephens County, some 12 miles 
northeast of Cisc' .

It was learned unofficially that 
Lone Star would drill several other 
Mississ ppi wells ip this area If 
pipe could be obtained.

Tyler Youth Is 
Burned in Blast

A derrick man employed by the 
J and F Drilling Company at 
a location 17 miles north of Cisco 
was seriously burned at 2 p.m. 
toda.v in a gasoline explosion. 
The victim was J. Y. Jones, about 
21. of Tyler. Texas.

The explosion occurred when 
gasoline that Jones was using to 
clean equipment was ignited 
from a nearby welding torch. 
Witii?sses said Jo;|>s’ clothing 
was ablaze before he could move. 
Members of the drilling crew ex 
tinguished the lire and brought 
Jones to the Graham Hospital

No one else, was hurt. Hospital 
a’ tendants said that a prelimin
ary examination showed t hat 
Jones was suffering from s'-eond 
-:nd third degree burns about the 
fare, arms and leg.s. They expert- 
ed him to be in the hospital about 
two weeks.

The .seedless fig is tlie brain
child of two Californians. Instead 
of cross fertilizing the trees with 
fig wasps, the American Magazine 
sa.vs they were sprayi’d with 
chemical hormones.

Just added to new -product 
lists IS a small electronic air puri
fier. designed to kill germs and 
odors in a room in a few minutes.

---------------- o----------------
Texas has the only helium plant 

in the nation, located near Ama
rillo.

CTiina was the first country to 
t evelop gunpowder.

--------- - - -------
Fllias Howe invented the sew- 

i ig madiine in 1846.

SURPLUS HOUSING MATERIAL SHIPPED 
TO NORTHWEST FLOOD DISTRICT

Cyrus Field financed the lay 
k>g o f the first Atlantic cable.

Total of $85,194.24 worth of war 
surplus housing materials has been 
shipped from points In the south
west to the Portland, Oregon, 
Housing Authority for use In the 
flood ravaged areas o f the Pacific 
Northwest, a check hy the region
al office of War Assets Adminis
tration disetosed today.

In addition to 100 house trailers 
from public housing projects In 
San Antonio, a wide range of fur
niture. household Items and plumb
ing supplies waa aaaembled at Dal- 
iaa. New Orioaas, Amarilto and 
fTaderlck, ^ lak om a, tor air and 
taat freight MUpmant to Oregon.

The transfer of the surplus prpp- 
Jerty was made without relmbume- 
ment from WAA to the Fcdarol 
Works Agency, Fort Worth, tor 
distiibution.

Included were approKlmately "Mg 
sets of beds, roattreseea. bad 
springs, pillows and cheeta 66 
drawers, and lesser quantities o f 
conking ranges, space and circOMt- 
ing heaters. Ice boxea, 
lavatories, and a variety o f 
Ing supplies. CwiaigniBsat o f '  
terlals was given top p r M t y  
the W AA Grand ProM s 
dsr esMrgsney
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Murray Stays Home.
••\n unu.*iUiJ and wc^l-mcntcd compliment was recc-ntly paid to 

\V:l,i..ni J Murray yuumicst nit-mlHT of the Tc xas Railroad Commis- 
.-.i.in. w f -n M.ix W. Ball of the Interior Department's oil and gas 
di*r -: in .sugge.-.ted lhai the Texan be appointed as his successor.

Murray has indicated that he is not interestc-d in the post m 
M...-hiniit.in. although he expressed appreciation to Mr. Ball for 
I Ik-c n •iffered the position. His decision has N»-n applaudc-d
by Te.xans.

.\t 3a y: arc of age, Murray is recognized as an outstanding petro- 
leui e.' .̂'.ineer. He has an intimate knowledge of all pha^*s of oil 
■Xi. .iralitin ..nd produetion. and his primary interest has been the 

• • ; - vation -if our >il and gas reserves. Much remains to be dune in 
till- fi Id in Te.xas.

The Korl Wurth Star-Tidegram commenled editorially recently: 
•'The enviable record Bill Murray has made is a source of price

i'u-uliiriy m Texas, where he was born and reared. A  native ol 
i ’ ,n, ;ie wa.s ;*ducated in th- public schools of Cisco, at Hardin-
>,!T n ;,ns ; nivuisiiy in .Abilene and at the University of Texas.

lie wj.-, .salutatorian of his high .schcKil graduating class, and re- 
eei' d the Minter medal for highest scholastic average at Hardin- 
-S: ■ - ri;-.. He tuuk two de grees B.S. and M .S. ■ in petroleum engin- 
V : I'lg in three years at the University uf Texas and was creditcxl b> 
1= m Taylor with receiving the highest number of grade points d 
. 1 1 1  -lauent in the engineering school up to the time of his gradua
tion.

hmee lompleting his education. Murray has taught peticileum 
enr meenng at the Univ uf T- Xus and was as-s<« iated for awhile with 
r l.ilher as an mdepc-ndent oil pr'xlucer. He served in the ml and 

- ision I'l the Railroad Conin',is.siun as a senior engineer, chief 
lem enl officer- ana finally ehiel exan.iner. During the war he 
■JOfiervation engineer lor the Petroleum Aaministrutrin for 

w a)this region. He then bt-came chairman ol the gas conserva-
■ i^fineering committee i-stablished by the Railroad Conimiss.un 

HBmrn ■ steps for the further conservation of the natural gas 
riiHi'bi the state. In January of last year he was appointed by

. nor Jester ty fill Mr Je.ster's unexpired term as a member of 
Railroad Commission.

With .such a scholastic and professional record, it is not surpris- 
,al iMr. Murray has attracted attention in 'Washmgtim Other 

ts to lure him away may b«> expected. But \cv- hope 1^ contin-
■ . n>*ist all such blandishments Texas needs young men like 
Murray and need, his continued sc>rvice on the Railroad Com-

WARRENS RELAX

Oov. and .Mr- K-.ii War- n of California enjoy a dance at New York's 
Hotel Pcnns.vlvania on a \ i.sit to Ui. city. <Jov. Warren will confer with 
Gov. Thoniar E ’ h v > j, . t'.n.iing N< .e, York home, later this 
week, on ncmpaign ^iratuev and spe ‘ h making, iN,EA Telephotol.

members for the Reunion this year. 
G, C. Carothers, prominent Stam
ford rancher, is the Association 
pre.tiident, H. C. Coffey, Pampa. is 
first vice president, and J. Eric 
Swenson, Spur, second vice presi
dent.

A. C. Humphrey, msyor of Stam. 
ford, and Cecil Ejager, president of 
the Stamford Chamber of Com
merce w'ill welcome the old-timers 
at their opening meeting Saturday 
morning, July 3, at P o'eloc'k, at 
the Bunk House. There will lie an 
election of officers at the same 
meeting, and Sunday a memorial 
service will be held.

Members who have already noti
fied Judge Ccximbcs that they plan 
to attend the 18th annual reunion 
include F. M. Grc*er, Ttoi>.sevelt.

Ariiona; Ashel Arnold, Fort Stock- 
ton. Texas: Mrs. W. R. Chapman,' 
Abilina, Texas; R. E. develand. 
Portales. New Mexico; ®. W. Cow- 
den. Midland, Texas,

THEY’RE FOR TRUMAN.
FORT WAYNE. Ind. (U» — The 

students at Central High School 
think President Truman should 
spend four more yeara at the 
White House. The students re
elected Mr. Truman at a niiK-k 
election. Harold E. Stas.sen was 
second and Henry A. Wallace 
third.

Truman Hotel, An electric disin
fecting machine got hot and set 
a bad afire. The flames melted 
the telephone and causcxl the in
strument to drop to the floor. That 
started s buzzing signal heard at 
the hotel's switchboard.

TEI.EPHON'E SOUNDS ,.4I,\RM.
SEYMOUR. Ind. tU.B A tele

phone turned in a fire alarm at the

7 CU. FT. 8E FIIG E RA T0I
No wastf* spac#*; twirn f«>r e\ «‘rv- 
tliiiigatreach-m-levcl. Motic'nU'ss 
mtHst c-ol<i kfH'ps Lmm! iit
unfo\ foni
fnt*̂ A.s UU full cuIm.*s,

or over, and to hr,v- h. en actiial 
cowboys thirty-fu, year.s prior to 
registiation. Us roll at one time 
listed fifteen humirod, hut time 
has reduced the rank- to a regular 
memb* rship of .six hundre d fift,v. 
Widows of liei ( a.st ,| inmbcr.-i hav< 
the right to 1 ee«l to the nienib-r- 
ship of their hiis' -■ is. and ir.any 
take advartag ' i that pn /ihg 
Several of them ha\e .s,e- : d i.?; the 
Board of Itir-< tors. Many d is -' 
tingui.shed rant hers colorful trail' 
drivers, authors, arfi.st.s and pro- 

jfes.sior;al men who rode the range! 
for years, have grai ed the T« xa.s 
Cowboy Reunion rolls.

Tex Mo,,r>. ot;i, n l T-'X.as row-i 
boy arti.st. noev a r> si.lent of tVii h-^

r-
(;
t:.

ita, Kan.sas. will retilrn for this 
year's reunion. From Ixis An
si le.s. ('alifornia, will come Frank 
King, cowhand author, and ranch 
calitor of We.stern Live-stock Jour
nal, Slim Holder, California 
ramher, will accompany Mr. King,

The organizatam was among the 
first to revive the .square dance, 
schottisihe. heel and to«> polka, 
new shi«s. and other old time 
dances, and hold.' its own dances 
Jiilv 1. 2. .3 and ,5 at its Round-Up 
Hail.

.liidg" Charles E. Cnombes, 
Stamforil. who has .served as the 
A.s.soriation s Fecretary since 1931 
has announced that the A.ssociation 
is expeeting five hundred of Its

3.5 CU. FT. ZERO LOCKER
Constant zero cold Kis-jis final
fro/en-fresli fur months right in 
timr kitchen. BuslMl-hig twin 
l,ms store l it) Ihs. of imat or 80 
qls. of Iniit, Segi l.ihl, s. ^  
y.To Ixnl- r lias Mpa- I, 
late cvia;»iCj!i,l.

CISCO LUMBER AND SUPPLY
••We’re Hcane Folks.”

A word
to Remember-

SA

i: lubri-tectionl
Stamford Ready 
For Reunion Of 
Texas Cowboys

Wh'-n Texa.' Cowboy Reunion 
A . lar.in m= mbi rs mi-et at the 

■■ iroial Texa.s Cowboy Ri-union 
. -irtl. Julv 2, 3 and 5. ther.-

ill be many di.stinguished guests 
;Bnd merr.biTS or. its ro.'ter. Ernest 
|i i Thompson. Bill Murray an.l Ol.n 
Culberson, Texas Railroad f.'om- 
n.issioner.s, wall be among the 
gue.sts at the annual affair.

TTie Texas c.iwboy Reunion As- 
siiciation was first organized at 
the original Ti-xa.' Cowboy Reunion 
Jiin.- 28, 1930, and is now ineor- 
porated. It is the largest Cf/wboy 
organization in the world The 
membership is made up of cowbov-s 
required to be fifty years of age

??  IS YOUR FAMILY INSURED??
A«a inst The Mo.st DreatJed of Children’ .? 

Diseases

Pol iomyelitis, Lukemia, Sp inal
Menin3itis & Encephalitis

MRS. G. POLLARD.
I 1 05 . 7th. Phone 3 1 7W.

Attend The

DON FRANKLIN
SHOWS

( I.KS.NK.ST .SHOW IN TK\AS

LAKE CISCO PARK
Jun'“ 29 Through July 3th

• RIDES
• CONCESSIONS
• SHOWS

That’s What We Call The Job Done By 
Phillips 66 Premium Motor Oil 

In Your Motor!

Mff help  you sovo mommy on
summer noodt tor tarn and tun

loxoN lyolo
ty«$ irritot̂  Soil Tabs

by 8wR •Rd wind. ConFoin dnaFro*#.
.• t : ; : " : . . . . # / '  ...............2 S '

' S i
SIM* (>««■ M-M MiMplk A
Sb*iop** Moom lootkbimik

3 M, § 0 ^  I M .o(»»
'C • ........ - w

lim d̂ Tlw# Onh't
I VOIWV
M  ft.-

SPORTLIGNTS FOR SUM M IR
■oi T'liiin loMi |l la aa|............. aaik 4S<

In  Tnoil Isdial aylaa Ilraii..........  S.IS

In  Taath Tatmis tadial................ S.fS

IrHhan Sail lalli aa. fti, I.U Ai. S (or 2.9S

.............1.41

.........  64*

Span liaarvisr )a aawar ■

AMrati laak

lai Gall talk at. Mi ,n.M Ai.. 3 for 2.74
(CMu •a>aMa"tr Mwa'l

I____

larJ Saltaort Stationary >4 ikn. 14 tmt S4(

KaJfaH IhiN Eavilaori S'4" 11*.......Kr

Make-(̂ p in 
Co/or Hamonj/

FOR YOUR TYPE
h

When you think of motor oil—the word to re
member is “ Lubri-tection"!

It’s the new word for a new Phillips oil that 
gives you the excellent lubricating qualities of 
expertly refined mid-continent crude, plus labora
tory designed additives that help defeat power
stealing sludge, carbon and varnish!

For a quart or an oil change, call at your' 
Phillips 66 Dealer’s and ask for ‘ 'Lubri-tection” !

PHIlllPS 66
For Your Entertanmrnt

SW IM  EVERY D A Y

Lake Cisco Amusement Co.
f MOTOR Oil

( IS< (», TEXAS
l{S "l.uhri.ftclinn" — the prottethn rendered hy 
an o il of fine  hate ttoth containing special 
detergent and oxidation inhibiting ingredientu

Pon Cok« brond 
Moll* Up 

SI.So *tut '*■

(?offlplefce FIRSr AID 
fort^NAKE BITE

N*w lipstick ..
•'•Cl*Or ••4. ôe* Po«rd*r...ftlw* l*d tos* bO«

9 1.00 t*a $1.00 »sw» 9*1

Mnx Factor 
HollyiA/ooc/

Everything you need for emer
gency treatment — 3 rubber 
suction cups, antiseptic, lancet, 
tourniquet and full directions 
for use — in one compact unit.

So easy to carry and use you’ll 
want one in your hunting and 
fishing kit — plus spares for 
car. boat and cabin.

FLASH LIGHTS
2, 3 and 5 cell*. 

Ever.Ready and Ray-O-Vac

$1.35 Up

f***"**''” ‘''''iwwiii9iiiii?i'iiiiiiiii'iiiiiMiiiitniiiniiiitiiiiiiniiniifflTiiiipiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHiiiniiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiii

I E. T. T H O M A S  B U R IA L | 
1 A S S O C IA T IO N  I

Protection tm  the Entire Fanlly at a coat of Unly a | 
Few Ceuta P »

Office; Usoinat Funeral Home
Ctaco, Teiae. Phone m .

SriHMlLH ,%RHN"T R ir il.
DECATUR. Ind. (UR) — Thieves 

who entered the office of the Gen
eva high school were di.'appcrinted 
at what they found in a aafe. After 
hauling It from the office to the 
school's gymnasium and spending

.ATHLETES FOOT GERM 
KILL f o r  S84*.

IN' ONE HOUR.
If not pleased, your money back 
Ask any druggist for this STTtONG 
fungicide, TT-OL. Afatle w'ith 90'-# 
alcohol, it PENETKATE.S, Reaches 
ami kills MORE germs ON CON- 
TACrr.* Today at Dean Drug Stom

Retail Merchants 
Association

L. SELF, Sccty.
Tha Original ('redit 
Keporting llureati Of 

( iscb. Texas

.Merchants organized this 
office .vears ago. I bought 
the. fih*s and right to lit* 
StK i'cliiry No. 8 Jit a price 
of .M*veial thiiusand (hdlars, 
!'..s did the Secretary lH»fore i 
mt'.

a long time jimmying the lock, 
they found S3 in petty cash In one 
of the drawers.

The menihersiiip wa.s not 
laiken from IS. 15. l.ongncn*, 
Secty. No. 1, and given to 
Karl I'rite; .leither was it 
taken frian Karl Price, 
.''ecly. No. 2, and given to 
me.

17 Yearn of ronsricnlitm't 
.'^ertire to ( ’redit (irantorw

Phone .T»6 
.'lO? Reynolds illdg.

•I -J "

L O M A X

ELECTRIC
rH O N * f f t . 811 W. 9tK

SEE

GEORGE HULL
Uoutc 1 — Cisco

For
Rock Laying 
an(J Concrete 
Construction

iiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiimiivtiiitmmitnii
PAIN TIN G  A N D  

PAPER H A N G IN G
All Work Guaranteed 

HI A TERM.S OR CASH
Phone 345.XI or 196.

SUBLETT & 
STEPHENS

iiiiiiuiinimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiuiHuiiiiiiiiuiii

NOTICE
Until further notice I will be 

In my office to dispense profes
sional services on Friday and 
Saturday of each week. Other 
days by appointment only.

Dr. Ghormley, 
Optometrist

1610 Avenue D.

CONNIE DAVIS
Real Estate 

Rentals & Insurance
AUTO INSURANCB 

A SPECIALTY 
A few homes left

PHONE IN .

iiHniiiiiiiiiiiuiiiniiiinliinniMniwMiWHHiMinHilk

' w r a  W A R R A N T  WHEI? 
OUR W O R K  y o u V E  TRIED 
T H A T  y o u  W ILL  BE" 

— V a u i r e  
iSATlSFIED

<iimiiiiiiiiiniiimiiminiiiiiniiiiiaiimiitiiiiiimmniim

Your USED-<X>W OmOw
aemoves Demi Stock 

F R E E
F4 ir Im m e d ia te  S e rv te a  

I>h4in« 7®5 ('€»ll4*rl 
CLSCt), TEXAS

Ci,4 T
_ r ,.3 if^

CENTRAL HIDE A  
RENDERING COMPANY

TYPEWRITERS
ADDING M Sf HINE.S 

Nihv and fw «l
EARL F. .STEPHENS

41.6 N, 1-Minar St, 
Easthuid. Phone 6.4%

<3 Bleckii Saatb Kqu.ln)

W .LM OORE
Li^iMcl Land 

Surreyor.
cMOtE m u m .  
rSoM  667 or S.

Boyd Insurance
Agency

General Insurance
PHONE 49

RADIATORS
Cleaneti-Repaired-Recorcd

Guarante«xl 
Some Rebuilt Radiators 

For Sale

Acme Automotive
Machine Shop

1102 Ave. D. Clac4i

HARLEY
SADLER

tor the
STATE

SENATE
24»h S fN A T O lU l O ISTIICT 

Tour Vot* on4l Inftwanu Appreciutad

MES<»iyiTf
ASSOOAnON

( ^ )
Htat44 and National 

AfflllatioiM.
Lucile Huffmyer,

- Secretary
Telephoiie 142

M O N U M E N T S
Cisco Marble and Granite Works.

206 R AVENUE ED AYCOCK PHONE 188

i

4
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N e w s  P H o t o s  o f  t H e  D a y
VICE-PRESIDENTIAL NOMINEE

Earl Warren of California, wleeted aa the running mate of Tliomas 
E. I>c\vey, uppcar<>d on the roatrum with his wife rtiortly after his 
election by ai'claniation. The California governor had previously won 
the res|>ect of all the convention delegates for the manner in which he 
handled his pledged delegates. (NEA Telphoto).

International Harvester Workers Strike

: ll>

Ai'f>

The New Look begins early, when it comes to ice cream. And why 
shouldn’t It? asks the National Dairy Council. Because ice cream 
is not only tops for taste but doctors recommend It for sound nutri
tion and better health for young and old, summertime or any day 
in the year.

GIRLS APPEAL TO GUNMEN

Although lO(MM) workers were idled by a walkout, June 29th, at the 
International Harxc.stcr Company of Chicago, pickets stayed away in 

•droves. Aldcn N'c«k’rh<Ktd, one of the few aignbearors in evidenee, sits 
comfortably on a crate as Police Officer Frank Bartusek stands by. 
(NEA Telephoto).

iathing Beauty Wins Despite Bishop

4

S5hirlcy Frendendall, left, 19, and Dolores Anderson, 17, make a radio 
appeal to their boyfriends to give themselves up to i«)lice in connec
tion with the handbook robbery in Chicago. Shirley’s appeal was made 
to George Mudra, 23, and Dolore.s' to Jerry Mancek, 21. The two 
men, along with Ernest Kilbab, 21, have eluded one of Chicago's big

gest manhunts. tNiEIA Telephoto).

THEY SHARE IN SPOTLIGHT.

The three strategi.sts who engineered the LH-a-ey nomination, Herbert 
Brownell, .seated, J. Huswll Kpragiv,' in shirtsleeves, and EihA'anl F. 
Jat i'kle tak; thi ir victory calmly while discu.s.sing it with J«s‘ Martin, 
convention chairman on the speaker s platform. t.N'EA Telephoto).

‘WE WANT EISENHOWER’

Marlin Cedleii, Democratic delegate, moved that 
be the iHonoi ratii- presidential candidate at the 
tion in Malwaukce, Wi.seon.sin. Tlic lonvenlion 
"We Want Eischo'ivcr." (NEjV Telephoto).

Ceinral Ei.scnhowcr 
lH'nn«ralic conven- 
ended in chants ol

Police Raid Currency Market in Berlin

Miss Mariruth Ford is crowned "Miss Wheeling of 1948.”  One of the 
three Catholic girls entered in the contest Miss Ford defytd the words 
o f the Bishop and went ahead to win the local contest. She will carry 
her title and city honors to the statewide pageant at Moundsvllle, West 
Virginia, where she will compete for the title of "Miss West Virginia.” 
(NBA Telephoto).

THEY WILL SEEK ELECTION TOGETHER

The Republican standard bearers of the 1948 campaign. Governor 
Thomas E. Dewey, right, and Governor Earl Warren of Calif., amlle 
broadly at their fln t  appearance lea th er  follow iaf the latter's nomi
nation for the vice-presidency. (NEA Telephoto),

THERE’S A HAPPY MAN

With a IXKlyguard bi-forc him Guvcrnur Thuinas E. Iiewey the Hr. 
publican nominee for the Presidency, li-ave.s the crowdeil lobby o f the 
B< llcvuc-Stratford Hoted on his way to the Convention Hall, where he 
delivered his acceptance address, iNiEA Telephoto).

Floods Rampage Through Oklahoma

Strandi'd at a country road intcr.oectinn, an automobile is abandoned 
."itill high and dry but for how long? Water is almost up to the 
front and rear whi el.'s. Dr;ftw<H>d, piling up again.st tlic bridge in the 
background will soon sweet it away unless it is cleared. (NEi/V Photo).

German police, supervised by American troops in a jeep at rear, raided 
a sidewalk black market in Berlin’s American sector, after operators 
began selling newly issued Western currency at a rate of one ’ ’new” 
Mark to 1.*) old Marks and 1 new Mark to 25 Russian-issued Marks. 
These black market tactics seemed futile as the Germans faced starva
tion in the Allied Mctora because of the Soviet "steEs.”  (NEA Photo),

DRAFT BILL GOES BACK TO SENATE

Speaker of the Hou.se Joseph W. Martin, left, presents a ropy o f the 
Draft Bill as passed by the House to Alney E, Chaffee, reading ^ r k  
of the House. The bill will bo eent by Chaffee to the Senate wb^m it 
will run into a threatened flUbuster by Senator Glen H. T a y M  e< 
Idaho. (NEA Telephoto^
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Aged Cow at 28 Gives 
Birth to 26th Calf

R IP L E Y . Wv. lUF A  2 « - y w -  
o ld  co w  loq iiiva li'n t to  a  human 
boifig  HO yt'ftii tiliU has giv**n birt h 
to  i l «  2fith

Thi> cow '8  ow ner, M rs. Lala 
V itan i. thinlcs the anim al is the 
fildeat in  M aii;e and possib ly  one 
o f  th f  old f'st in the nation.

Several v : a p o  the eow  m-aa
g iv in g  10 q iin its  o f  m ilk  a  day, 
M rs. V lta m  ."laid. am i until about a 
y e a r  a g o  thi . • d bovine proilUi-i-J 
I.H qiiarta a day.

O ffir ia ls  a t the Anjrell Anim al 
H osp ita l in U frton  say  th e average 
life  o f  a  rovv is ir, years.

In Shopping Matters, 
Women Can’t Lose

M E M P H IS, T  Tin. - -  The
p a ja m a  ,«h1i h -o o jh t  . lit the bar- 
g a m  h iin tf:- ' T- i * 'k  finally 
w ra p p »4l the 4' r, -ir on thi coun* 
ter  and th-- - .1  •.v.'.o over. I

Thr*t* hi'Uir later, a  w om an 
ahiippiT ti;: ; 1 .1 the t ierk the 
n ioney for  a ]> lir o f  >ilue na)ama.s 
that haii h- ■ ~ ;; - :!•. She had

MAP OF EARTHQUAKE AREAS
• V ole/;- ’.rf.fiy

\ ^  -- . S s a  o f  J a p a n . M ' . ' ^ : : ,  '' ■

K O t l A y f t i - ' -

it

a;.;

^*iSH0
JIMACHI^RANAIAWA

lOt'AM A.

,A;-

■ ("I
(V.w

K'KUI
SURUGA

TORVO

QK0HAMA-f.l-;oW4
H O N SN u

■KvrSTOf J A  . . ■
0“

Dentbts Leanri to Work 
While Sitting I^wn

EVANSTON, 111. IU.RI —  The man 
who fixes your molars ia learning 
to do the Job sitting down.

The small eonsolatlon of a vtait 
to the itentisfa office, the knowl
edge that even though you are auf- 
ferlng, he may tw developli^ bun
ions. will be lost to future genera, 
tlona, ae«irdit^ to Northwestern 
University.

T h e June graduate.* of North- 
we.stern’# ilental school received

Intensive train ing on how  to  w ork  
on  teeth  from  a sitting  position.

Dr. E dgar W . Swanson, facu lty  
m em ber in ch a rg e  o f  rerearch  on 
the sit-d ow n  m ethod, said the sp e 
cial stoo ls  useil b y  the students 
coTild atW as m uch  as five  years to 
a dentist's  professiona l life.

Kiikui, .lapan, with a population of 52,(M>0, ha.s been ■ virtually v^aped 
out" by an carth<|iiake which shook the west coa.st of Monshii accord
ing to Japan's Ministry of (’ ommmiications, Over 1000 casualties 
were reported -rith IKK) dead in Uukut city alone. Other cities along 
the Sea of Japan reported damage*! were Tovama. Kanaaima, Disho. 
Jimachi and Tsumga. iNEA Telephotol.

h f t  h er m on ey  h om e w hen  she 
first arrived  a t the store.

■She ca lm ly  explained th at she 
had hidden the pa ja m a s under 
garmient.s on  another cou n ter and 
returned hom e fo r  the ca,sh.

“  Duosesquicentenniar 
Does in Emergency

M.lh.Hli-1 %s. t -i ILipfist ill I;H« 
Mest T*-Vic- I lilifies \s. Junior 

C «illeg» al

C A H A K IA . 111. .  P T h ey  had 
to  coin  a  new  w ord  to  d o  it. but 
the grou p  p lanning the 25th anni
versary  observance o f  the found
ing o f  Cahukia fin a lly  .settled on 

luosesquit'entennial."
T he W ord doi'sn  t appear in W eb - 

.ster'.s d iction ary  and the l^atin 
phra.«c fo r  25<Hh ia ducin tesin ius 
et quinquagesim u.s.

F ather Jo.seph P  Donnelly, s  J , 
hi.stiinan at St IjOui.* U niversity , 
-aid It all ill p,-niLs on  the h.vpht n. 

■ I f  you U!«' the hyphen aft. r

See Y our

M AHAG
DEALER

Home Freezers 
Gas Rnges

and
OTHER APPUANTES

For the
h o m e  «nd FARM

•duo.* it m eans 300 years. But If 
you  leave it ou t. there 's no such 
w ord. A nd w e 've  g o t  the righ t to  
Invent a new  w ord. T h at's  w h y  the 
Eitglish la n g t i^ c  ia alive ,"

—  - - <>------- ■ - ■ -
Milking Papayas Gives
Farmer Tidy Profit

M E R n S D E S . T ex . typ r .  P  
M elton can  m ilk papayas as  w ell as 
cow s.

M elton reports that a 10-a*re 
p lot o f  papaya, a trop ica l fruit, has 
yu liled  gallons o f  m ilk w hich  is 
dehy.lrated in to pap. in, an t xp« n- 
...ive chem ical.

M ilking 1.S accom plished  sim ply 
b y  running a pointed .stick o r  in- 
stru m tnt up and d.»wn on the .skin 
o f  the fruit. L ittle  droplets o f  
w hite "m ilk  " quit k ly  run dow n the 
m arks.

M ilking in n o w a y  harm * the 
fruit itself, w hich  later can he sold 
a.s fre.sh fru it o r  prcMCftsed in to 
papn.va Jam and Jelly,

-----  n  ------------

Ferniinflo Cortes was the Span
ish ci.nqujTur o f Mexico,

The C isco  P a lly  P ress is author- 
Ired to  publish  the follow dng an
nouncem ent* o f  eandidates for 
public o ffice , su b ject to  the action 

f the D em ocra tic  prim aries;

m l l F E ?
Arp you gotag through the fimcilonal 
‘middle ^rtoit [lipiAdur to womuu 
\ M  te ^  ffm.l? this iriaKt you
■tiffir from hot fuel so
ons. hl«h-«trim g. tired? Then trf 
Lydia fe. Flnkhum i  VegttmWfegttAMc Com- 
jou u d  to  relieve su ch  sym ptom s. 
Wnkhsm*s CtanponnA siso v h s t  
D M ors  eail s  sttMOSchlc lo s ic  effect t

 ̂LYDIA E. PINKHAM'S

BRITISH SCIENTISTS BUILD 
SUPER X  RAV MACHINE

LONDON, (U P) — The British 
atomic rciwarchers have bulil a

30.0W.MO volt X-Ray synchro
tron.

The announcement wa* made 
by the electronic* group of the 
atomic energy rerearch establish
ment.

It was cautiously hinted that 
th»‘ new niuchine might give re
lief to cancer sufferers. The X - 
ruys from the machine are so 
powerful that they make it pcM- 
slble to treat tumors too deep in 
aide* the human body for prerent 
machines.

No Down Payment. 12 Months to Pay.
New ami R ebuilt VS M otor* Installed In the m ost m od em  shop 
in W est T ex as b y  faetory-trulinNl m echaales, R rfw lrs  o f  all 
kinds. .Any m ake o f  c* r . -All w ork  guaranteiul. P A IN T  
and W)D%* w ork  a  *pe(4alty. Get you r ca r  rem ly to  g o  at

HORACE HOLLY MOTORS
Y ou r Aulhortr.e*l IJncoln -M erenry  Dealer, 

IS80 N . 1st St. A B IL E N E ; T E A V S . PhoM . IM S  g

First National Bank in Cisco
HOLIDAY NOTICE
MONDAY, J l’ LY -'i, 19IH

INDEPENDENCE DAY

COLD
W* Are Ntm St'i viiiR Our Famwis

FROZEN MALT
and

ICE CREAM
Tables and Broths for Your 

Convenience,

Tompkins Frozen Food Lockers
109 West mh Ki. Phon* 206

ANNOUNCING
TTie o fferin g  o f  p iano instruction b y  M r. 
R obert C linton. T h ose  interested m ay see 
Mr. C linton at the First M ethodist Church 
in Eastland on M ondays and T hursdays 
from  9 to  12.

. . . Tliis bank will otiserve the above men
tioned day m a Holiday and customers are 
resjiectfully adviwd, so that their currency 
needs and other banking sendees may be 
handled accordingly-

Announcing the L AEXCLUSIVR NEW « 2 C5
Gyroducing METHOD

1 1• WITHOUT DISROBING
a#bh M
P«

i * WTTHOUT DI.<̂ rOMFORT s5
1» M

1 Watch For OPENING DATE
 ̂u B w

< ,j >

.y*4SCM I 3 T E  II  STM E  r i .E V r .N - 
TII <<»l R T  O F C IV IL  y P P E .A IA

A L L E K  D. D A B N E Y .
1 JU D G E  C E C IL  C. C O LL IK O S.

rOUNTT SCHOOL 
BUPrailNTENDENT.

H  C. fCw ril E L L IO T T
(Unexplred t*mi)

C H O S I.E Y  A P P L IA N C E S
FHi .-‘1 '  ; ‘1 C ■ntrr.-'tmg

Am! Ri ; -.rs

Budget 
Plan if 

D esired

JONES & SAGE
MAYTAG

( iM o. I'hiinc 399.
13l»fi %%p. H.

CO. U O M M IB B IO N ta . 
P recin ct Four. 
A R C H  B IN T
(R e -e le c tio n »

J . E. (E<1) M cC A N L IE S.

JU ST IC E  O F T H E  P E A C E .
W , E. (B ill)  EROW 'N 

H E N R Y  S, S T U B B L E F IE L D  
"S econ d  T erm "

C O rN T A  JU n O R
P. L. C R O SSL E Y  

(R e -ra ection )
C S. 'C la b e l E L D R ID G E  
A .'k in g  fo r  hi.s firs t  term .

Helpy - Selfy 
Laundry ,
O pen n  .: .m

W et M u-h —  R ough  D ry
Phnne RT9

J O l l  W .  s t h

FO R  C O N S T A B L E .
R . C. F A R M E R .

S E (B ee ) C E A R L E T  
W .  W . (B o o ts )  D A V IS .

C O C N T T  S H E R IF F  
J. B. W IL L IA M S  

(R e -E lection ).
H. D. (J a ck ) W H IT E

S T A T E  R B P R r^SE N T A T IV E  
m S T . 191 

L . R. P E A R S O N  
(R e -e le c tion )

B IL L IE  M A C  JOBE.

ALIEN D.
DABNEY
OF -■*

J-OK

Court of 
Civil Appoals

'O R  S T A T E  R E P R E S E N T  A n t  E 
Fur E.T«tl:,Bil C ounty, D istrict lOd. 

M n .L A R D  S L A U G H T E R

jr n O E  »1ST. DIST. COURT
E A R L  C O N N E R . JR .

C E O  L. D A V E N P O R T  
f R e-E lection  )

B TT IE TT E  W .  PAT TE R .SO N  
(Ju dge RSth C ourt w hen aboli.slied)

C O U N T Y  ( l.W RK
W . V. (V irg il)  IA5VE 

(R e-E lection )

Arr b̂si

Mayonnaise
Ann fnq§

Sand. Spread
Ann f t q t

Peanut Butter 
StuHed Olives
rcRdar Cdokvd
Ann Page Beans
Lynehfon Mt«?
Armour's Treat
Armouf's St*r
Vienna Sausage

* Star
Chopped Ham
AffHoyr * Star
Veal Ir Pork Loaf
Arfneuf'i Star
Plain Chili
A'mtmr I
Star Tamales
Armqiir's Star
Deviled Ham
A.rfRsyr'i $*ar
Corn Beef Hash

S T A T E  S iE N S T O R .
P A T  B U LIA X ’ K 

H A R I-E Y  SADI.ESl.

L»Jy Gf»e«

PICKLES '5“
Sw##t

D E A D
Un^^i/uted

i If You’re Having PliitnbinB I Troubles, Why not Call Us. 
We do Ulumbng Work of alt 
Kinds. Also Fix AIR C OX- 
IMTION’ KRS In or Out Of 
the Uity.

ALL WORK 
GUARANTEED

Taylor Plumbing 
Shop

WW Bust III Street. 
Pbiiiie ass.

Cy#'».
Wax Paper
Color ad
Paper Napkins
Ma-cal ^a a
Dinner Napkins

23ctall

29c 
17c

£ $ I i ’ ' A t O U P E n
fi-ow

SOFT DRINKS
Indtidfrif C@ea*Cplg

Rairibe

PICKLES j„
Whsls D:IIi

S.f, 89c

2 lb. 13,

. -II.,
t ^ i n e a p p l e i  

Bell Peppap, 

PotatdeP"*All $e Sâ 'art
Candy or Gum
Wertfirwo*#
Candy Salutes
Syifana P»y5f
Cocktail
If‘‘fwn DOT
Insecticide

3 13c Cfli

ll■«. 23e
N* i 2 5 cCon

Golden Carref, 
Uftuea

ch 25c
A  P t n i i  Mats.

OIL 2
S.A I. M, 10, ar 40

$1.99
c a l i f .

f  ""»e, Maaf.,
«#•# Va tlH y .

rtf C<
6 25c

¥iffiiti« Dara
Instant Aid
c,nai(. Off
Ginger Ale
Ctiquof Civh
White Soda

('A St. 
isi.

O isf«.

9X laH

6 c

2Sc

OUR OWN TEA
A rspalar •land

S it
Grape Juice
Cafaa
Red Circle
Caffaa
Bokar

Speaking of Oil Booms—
. . . .  the Inr rewsed Imre mrtivity In K»«tl*ea C'oantf kM been 
K real breali for revernl ly|w* of bunlne**. Abstreters •* • 
genemi rule Ntriiggle nlong for yrwi* on tare existenni witll 
he»vy overhenU expenre until Munethlug on the prerent o r^ r  
eonie# along. If It (lor*, then everybiuly elre is busy, t«» . saf- 
flelent help Is not Mvtillable * imI nw ay g«M* our Mputallon for 
priurtpt rervlee. »«, for ||,,» being plewre file your order# 
»  little nhewd of nntlelpate)l netsis.

Earl Bender & Cmnimny
(A ta t r ^ U n g  r ib M  l i l t j A n M g

If* E - - _  _ _  _■
l-lh.
R* 43c
i.i*.

8 O’CLOCK COFFEE
Wnj s s j  Malb*

3 i!̂  f l . l S

Eastland Venetian Blind Mfg* Co.
4M

CUSTOM BUILT BLINDS
We Mfg. Repoini A Repair Blinds 

For, Free Kiitiinaies C all 436 -
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CLASSIFIED
R ATK 8 ; Biz oentz pM- word for two Inaertlotia; minimiim ’n o . 
Czida o f Thzniu, IB e « iU  p«r Una. C z A  must zcomapzny A U . 

steamed zdvaitWiic.

For S»le
fresh vegetables, okra, blaekeye 

p»'iis, squash, sweet onions. 1M2 
Avenue O. 168

few 16-Kt, Marine ply boat. Never 
been in the water and new trail- 
or. Apply at 918 Commerce St..

Eastland. 168

fullets o f various breeds and 
ages; 610 West 2nd Street. 166

kuilding suitable for oil field 
equipment storage with office 
space and two room living quart
ers. St*e Troy Powell at Pow
ell's Cleaning Plant. 173

Established busine.ss, $21,000 to 
handle. Consisting of Home Ap
pliance store, radio show and 
one stop service .station. Ad- 

[<lre8.s inquiries to 610 Alexaa- 
ld«*r Bldg., Abilene, Texas. tf

Ive foot Servel Electrolux Rcfrig- 
erator. fa ir  condition. 800 West 
9th street. Phone 283W. 166

adies diamond wrist watch. Ex
cellent condition. Gold ease and 
band. Hess than half the price 
by owner. Chas. Sandler. Phone 
196. 166

Wanted
Clean cotton rags. No buttons or 

scruDS ucrepted. Uaily Press,.

Notice

SOCIAL and 
CLUBS
PHONE-77

BELKNAP REl'NION AT 
LAKE CISCO JUNE 21

D«‘eondants of the N. P. Del 
knap family assembled for a le- 
union in the park o f Lake Cisco 
Sunday, June 27. This was the 
first reunion of the family for 
many years.

Mrs. N, P. Belknap, 87 years of 
age. was present and w’ ith her

Card of Thanks

JONES MATTRESS CO. is m.ik 
ing a sp<'eial offer. You can get 
your old cotton mattress made 
like new for $9.9.'i. Phone 861 or 
stop at 202 E. 6th St., Cisco,
Texas. 175 I were five of her six children; 17

grandchildren; 30 great grand
children and one great-great
grandchild. Before lunch Mr. Os
born, the local photographer, 
come out and made pictures of 
the group. Kodak pictures were 
made by individuals and smaller 
groups throughout the day. 
Swimming and various recrea
tions provided at the laak and 
park were enjoyed during the 
afternoon.

We wish to thank our good 
friends for their kindness and 
good deeds shown us through the 
illness and death of our beloved 
husband and father. May God 
bless each o f you.—Mrs. C. B. 
Dill and children. 166

ACTOR SBTS RECORD.
BOSTON (UR) —  Owen Martin, 

who plays the federal marshal in 
the touring iximpany of "Okla-

Those present were Mrs. N. P. 
Belknap. Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Eudy, 
Billy and Martha Eudy; Marilyn 
L«t‘ Johnson, Mr. and Mrs. L, O. 

homa," has appeared in 2.275 con. Jeanne and Larry: Mr.

Mrs. A. O’Neill, Claudia and Hel- sistant. Mrs Blake Stephens; 
en; Mr. and Mrs. John Sammons, treasurer, Miss Marie Winston; 
Dexter and Edward; Miss Jo B el-1 World Call chairman, Mrs. Willi- 
knap of San Antonio; .Mrs. H, C rue Logan; .Missionary ■<nd

t<MC Tractor. 30’ Hobbs Trailer 
.36” grain hoanls. In good con- 
ditlon. Ready to work. Phone 
527.

seeutlve p«>rformances. said to b< 
the longest run with out a break 
any actor has ever had in an Amer
ican play.

---------o ——---------

I’ lenty nice fryers, 
street.

307

fteaidenee with or without fuml-j

PEACH IS WONUERFI'L.
BOSTON (U.R) —  Bniee Fergu.son, 

1711 23, a former 7th Air Force gunner
--------  Iwho helped invsde Okinawa, re-
Mest Srd'cpjvea $7 .50 an hour for holding 

l®®jEnd kissing beautiful girls. He is 
the only former GI male model in
Boston.ture. 208 West 4 th. Also 19t0j 

D' Luxe Ford refiniahed Inside! * "  ^
ami out. Call .544J or 600, 1661l e ,%p  VF-.AR FAILS TO CLICK.

ThisVLAWN CHAIRS: Folding type, 
upright anil reclining. Collin.s 
Hardware. 107

•My plai'o ami six acres of ground 
corner of 14th and Beech .St.

170

I CkTasinfMl table, roll-away day 
la-d. Poster lied, fruit jars. All 
in xcllnt condition. Priced to 
s«'ll. 600 Wetit 10th. Phone 732W

CONDITIONERS: Easy in 
•stalled to fit any siw window, qqjpre were 2.581

FORT WORTH. Tex. (U Pt 
may ta- Leap A'ear but it didn't 
take here. Marriage lli-emn's i.s- 
Rued so far are cinsiderably off 
from the same period last year.

Collins Hardware. 107

taek-eye peas. Ready to go. Five 
Icent.s a pound. See F. E. Rols- 
[non, Rt. 4, Cisco.

For Rent
ivo-room apartment furni.shcd or 
unfurnished Adults. 404 West 
2nd St. Call at 1704 Ave. D or 
IPhone T30W._________________^

kir-eondittoned bed rooms. Rea. 
aonable. 1103 Ave. D. I’hone 690

166

rKr>-''-room unfurni.shed apartment, 
1300 Ave L. Phone 109. 167

^loom or room and hoard, also for 
sale .50 Ib. Ice box and ga.s irons. 
Mrs. T. P. U'dhctter. 508 Front 
stre»’ t. 76®

ODDS AGAINST TIIF.M.
C O U ’MBITS. O. (URi The odds 

agaimst a family with ehlldron 
finding housing in Ohio's capital 
city tmlay are 2,.581 to 1, the rity. 
housing board reported. The boartl 
has had only one re<-ent offer of 
housing for eouples with ehildrcn.

applicanLs for
that vacancy.

PUAN LOflO-EYlOT CHAIR LIFT
CONCORD. N. H. fU.R) -  A 3,000- 

foot chair lift will be built on 
Mount Sunapee a.s part of a $.375,- 
000 development of the mountain 
as a recreation center.

and Mrs. W. R. Eudy, Mr. and 
Mrs. N. J. Tarver Sr.. Mr. and 
Mrs. A. L. Tarver, Glenda and 
Judy; Mr. and Mrs. Walter Tar
ver, Joyce and Susan; Mr. and 
Mrs. Cecil Jessup. Larry, Lee, 
Sandra, Buddy, Claude: Sir. and 
Mrs. Jack Whitehead and Loretta 
all of Cisco.

Mrs. Martha Ladd, Mr. and

Samuel Morse 
Icctric telegraph.

invented the

Distance from the earth to the 
sun is 92.897,400 miles.

tIOHF.S.
New 2-r(H)m house to be mov- 

t(i. prietd for u quick sale at 
$1,2.50.00.

Three and one-half acres, all 
cultivatid with 5-room hou.se

ilh two porches, piped lor wa
ter, nice pieean trees, brooder 
house and chicken hou.se at the 
edge of town for only $2,000. 
order SHR shetcnievbgctashec

Good 6-room house and bath, 
1 lot, double garage, Venetian 
blind.s, new paint job and naif. 
Priced at $.5,500.00.

Four rooms and bath in excel
lent repair on highway for only 
$4,.500.00.
, Nice duplex apartment, lot 
105 front, 90 foot back, fenced. 
Sell furniture and all priced at 
$3,500.00.
• We have for aale also all sizes 
of Army Barracks. See us be
fore you buy.

A  good bu.siness Investment. 
Wrecking Yard 40x40, sheet Iron 
building, lined with wood, lot 
180x90 fenced, owns $2,000 
worth new used parts; good 
shop equipment. Priced at only 
$4,7.50.

FARMR
210 acres with 2 barns and 1 

good tsnlh also creek with nice 
pecan trees, only $27.M) p«T 
acre.

226 Bcre.s with 155 in cultiva
tion, all hog proof fences, plenty 
of water, $35.00 acre.

For a new FHA home with 
small monthly payments contact 
us as we are now building these 
homes In a beautiful location to 
your likes. Let us talk this deal 
over with you.
FOR A NEW HOME WITH AN 

LOAN CONTACT US.
NEW FilA  HOMES.

PBLDS BROTHKBti

Eastland Highway.

lot.s.
HOMES FOR SALE.

New 6-room bungalow, 
$6,500.00.

6-room home with 9 lots, 
chicken houses, $7000.00.

5- room cottage with 160 fool 
frontage. Lots of fruit treis 
and chicken houses, $3,300.00.,

6 - room rock-veneer bungalow,
$4675.00. .

6-room brick-veneer home on 
paved corner.

6-room rc.ddence, barn chick- 
enhouse, large lot, $4500.00.

6-room bungalow ort east side, 
$3750.00.

Fumi.shed duplex, renting for 
$100.00 month, $5750.00.

Duplex close-in on large pav
ed lot, $.5750.00.

3-unlt apartment hou.se, clo.se 
In, $7500.00.

A  Number of Business Oppor
tunities. Inquire.

I^AND.
100 acres fine valley land, pe

can trees, good residence, city 
water, gas and electricity. 22 
stanchion Grade "A'* dairy barn. 
1 mile out of town on paved 
highw'ay. Price $10,000.00. A 
BARGAIN.

280 acres, 80 cultivated, bal- 
Mice good grass; 4-room house, 
bam, well and wind-mill, good 
tanks, creek. *4 minerals. Get
ting oil play, $50.00 per acre.

80 acres sandy-land place falr- 
Iv close in; 44 minerals.
” Half section. 60 acres cultivat- 

ed; 5-room bungalow. No min
erals.

rNBUKE IN BURR 
IN8URANCR WITH

B. P. CRAWFORD 
AGENCY.
PbMM 48$.

Fftnns * Ranches  ̂
City Properties, 

Loans & Insurance

TOM B. STARK
N8 Baywilte BMg.

SI.

Burning ()uc.Htinn 
Knjoy A

4th
Out of Doors

M’cA M illet

ParU-n and James uf Baytown; 
Mr, and Mrs. Eddie Rhoten. An* 
note and June of Albuquerque, 
N. M.; Mr. and N. J. Tarver, Jr., 
and Billy of Spur; Mr. and Mrs. 
Albert Cogburn, Pauline, Bennie 
and Dolores of Eastland; Mr. and 
Mrs. J. J. B-.'lknap and Delpha of 
Breckeniidge: Mr. and Mrs. A. G. 
Parrack, Charles and Susig of Pe- 
■os; Mr. and Mrs, J. T. Belknap, 
Jerry, Jimmy, Virginia and Jan
ice of Ranger; Mr and Mrs. Hen
ry Jones, Mr. and Mrs. Harland 
Jones. Mr. and Mrs. Bob Camp
bell, Bobby and Mack of Denton; 
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Eudy Jr., 
Glenda and Sandra of Moran; Mr. 
and Mrs. Fred Tarver, Gerald 
and Shirley; Miss Joanna Ingram 
of Romney; Mr. and Mrs. Ollie 
Tarver, and Joyce of Kileen; Mrs. 
V'iola Loftin and Thomas of Roby

Friends visiting with them in 
he ufterniKin were Mr. and Mrs 

Bob Starr and children; .Mrs. 
Adrien Swindle and grandchil
dren, Ray and Dwain of Ciseo. 

----------------o -----------------
FIRST R.AITIST W.5IS 
H A L  S«K I.AI. MELTING.

Wonicn.s Missionary Soiiety of 
Fir.st Bapti.st church met Tuisday 
afternoon for a Fifth Tuesday »>- 
lial nip. ting in the downstairs au
ditorium of the church. Mr.s, A. 
R. Day, chairman of Circle Five, 
was in charge and opened the meet
ing with group singing of the song 
•Sunlight," led by Mrs. Ina Pyl 
Martin with Mrs. Ronald Rhodes 
playing piano accompaniment and 
prayer by Mrs. O. L. .Ma.son.

The meeting was then turned to 
Mr.s. E, L. Jacksiin, social chair
man, who directed an amiusing and 
entertaining program which she 
opened with a ral Handshak-I
ing.”  The games and contests' 
which followed were thoroughly cii-* 
Joycil by all participating.

At the close of the program .of 
fun. members of Circle One of 
which Mrs. E. H. Cheves i.a chair
man, invited the group into the 
diniyg room where they were serv
ed delirious refre.shm''nts of home 
made cookies and puneh.

Approximately 40 members were 
In attendance at the nice affair.

cation chairman, Mrs. W. J. Arm
strong; organist, itus. J .\l t i . u . • 
noy, Group leaders, I, to be elect
ed; II. Miss Alice Bacon: III. to oe 
die ted; IV. Mrs. Jack Lauder
dale.

An impressive installation ser
vice the topic of which was 
Sliaring tht Light,” was usad 

and the program was as follows:
Organ Pielude — t.Silent .Medi

tation) Mrs. Flournoy. Hym.n, 
— "Send the L ight' followed by 
The Lord s I’ rayer — Prayed in 
unison. Devo'ionul — "Another 
Year " — Ethel Mae Wilson. Spe
cial — ' Watching your Light." 
Mnies. Gene Shockley. J. M. La- 
timi-r, Rov F nville. W. H Hues- 
tis. The Sol vice was in charge of 
Installing Ofticer — Rev. R. '.V. 
Crews. Prayer of Con.secration 
wa.s offered by Mrs. J. F. Bene
dict; follow ed by group singing of 
the hymn, "We v’e A Story to 
Tell." Presidents's Message by 
Mrs. Edward Lee was quite chal
lenging alter which the service 
closed by mi.ssionary benedicthm

At the close of Service there 
was a siK-ial period in the dining 
room with Hospitality group 
whit h i.s No. .5. in charge.

BEAR TEARS ARM FROM YOUNGSTER
IN D IA N A PO LIS  'UP A burg

lar loat hi» falae teeth while flee
ing Naomi Eatelh '* home Pohen 
pit ked U|> a su.siH, t and fioppcil 
Ih .e l into hi.s mouth It wn* ii 
p. rfert fit The 18-year-old man 
was hehl for questioning.

An clef tricrlly-ofieratt d iiia- 
ehine changi s pa-teiirizi d creafti 
into butt' I in U - than lo  minultfi.

TINKLKHKI.I.E  ISN T  M  TS.

LOS ANOEI.ES UP' Tinker-

GARRETTS
CABINET SHOP

Jon.N A. GAKUKTT
‘..'O.-) l.s'h. Phone HdS 

(I.SCO 
General 

Woodwork

m i ELECTRIC
& Ni;ON SKIIVICE

KleetrienI Ciintraetor.
.507 \\e. I). I ’ liiine TOO

belle talk.s to himself but people z,).ikeeper Dick Houlihan o f Peoria, 111, turns high pressure hose or. 
don't think he's erazy. Tinkerbelle Tuffy, a 2.50-pound black bear, to make him drop thi arm of 12-y< ar- 
is a one-year-old lovebini owned fgq John lAcker.'win. The boy hopp* d a .safety fence to get near 
by Mrs. Fern Irene Clarke, 'The, ui feetl the bear some grapt .< and the animal tore o lf his arm
bird has a visabiilary o f ,3u0 words above the elbow. At a local hosp tal the boy's irm was anipiitateo 
and ha.s h. en talking since it was .shoulder. '.NEA Tdephotoi.
10 d vs old. Mrs. Clarke said.

I \ST 'I I I  F II\I!I)I''.ST retire after 35 years serviee hut nt vr the end of his last day wh-
COLCMHCS, O 'UP John A. Joiimi the last mile the tough'.st.I he was struck by n aut'm ol"' 

Reichert, po.stnian. was about to Fieiehert was crossing the stnet^and slightly injured.

B. hittersofi
.4tt<irncy-at-Law

.503-03 F.xeimngf Itldg,.

Eastland, Texas

immmimimiiitl'tiiiuiiiiimmiiiiiiunmitiiimmiMi

• Man’s SlO'f*

OFFICERS IN STALLE D  
FOR AVOMEN'S C O l’ N fT L

Women’s Council of the First 
Christian Church met Tuesd ly 
eveining at eight o'clix-k at the, 
church for the purpose of install
ing new officers for the coming 
year.

Mrs. W. J. Armstrong had 
charge of the program arrange
ments and the M ow ing officers 
were inducted: President. Mrs. 
Edward Lee; first vice-president. 
Mrs. Sam Kimmell; second vice- 
president, Mrs. J. C. Fletcher, 
secretary. Mrs. J. M. Latimer: as-

HOMES
O.AKHI IlST IIO.MES now availaMe to non-veterans 
as well as veterans. These FHA supervised homes in 
restricted area can be bcught approximately as 
follows:
l lo r S R  NO. PRICE PAYMENT MONTHLY
ISO'3 \V ISth $6,2.50.00 $1,100.00 $37.00 Inc. Ins. &  Taxes
1306 M ISfh $5,850.00 $ 600.00 $31.50 Ine. Ins. *  Taxes
1.30.3 IV ISfh $6,4.50.00 $1,700.00 $S6A0 Ine. Ins. A Taxes
1305 W is»h .S6.600.00 $1,800.00 $S6..50 Ine. Ins. &  Taxes

The la.st two houses ’ isted can be boufiM' by a qiiali- 
fed purchaser with abtmt $1,200.00 ca.sh payment. 
Ig)an clo.sing creit '%ill be extra.
U’hy pay i-ent when you can pay a home out with 
much less cost monthly? You can’t .sell the rent rc- 
ceifTts. These homes are ready fer cx'cui'ancy. Buy 
your home in OAKHUUST today.
We have a new rock house on ea.st side for $."i,000.. . 
6 rooms and hath in south part for $1,7.10,
4'-> rooms close in fez $4,100. 
fi riMims and bath close in $6,100.
;i rooms itnd bath $1,100.
1 room rock h,c*tse $.‘1,100.
1 room brick $8,710.

LAND
240 acres well improved, close in, $14,000.
220 acres well improved, well located, no minerals,

........................................... ..............................................- ................................................................ $ 10,000
240 acres improvd near Sabonno, $.20.
220 acres near Morton Valley, well improved. $27.10. 
210 acres well improved, near ('olemon on Jim Ned 

('reek. (Jood fishing, pecans, ifrass ^nd farm land, 
('onvcnienccs. $17.10 per acre. Sounds good to me. 
See nr call us for insurance service, real estate loans 
or oil and gas leases and royalties.
OAKHIJRST HOMES WILL BE SHOWN BY AP
POINTMENT AT ANY TIME AND WILL BE OPEN 
EOn INSPECTION FROM 6 TO 8 P.M. DURING 
THE WEEK BEGINNING JITNE 28.

C  S. Surles Real Estate Service
701 Ave. D Adrian Allen 

Mra. Doris Clark
Tel. .121

\ \ \

' .

/ ■
w s?i^m £

Cave on picnic food n««d* for the big Fourth '̂1,- 
tf July holiday tMf week-end by taking ad- .  
Vantage of the star-apangled values that are * 
youra at Clover Fann Stores. '

riovpr Farm— Fancy llulvre

Peaches
r i a t p f  ( i i r m —NmipfL lllentl

COFFEE ................  u. 49c
r i f » «p r  f a r m — ItefrrNhinc

TEA ........................U ” 25c
r i o t r r  !■ iriH— I rtfiry

PEAS .....................
f  .«rm— I aiti'jr r r ra m  8*13 |p

CORN .................... -\W23c
Tuna Fish ........... nu’ 45c
Ci»«4*r I-jirnt— tincy

SPINACH ........... ." ;:.;i7 c
r i o t e r  Fiirni— htuperatrt l

M ILK  ...............  4 , r S 7 c
flDYfT  Furni— K h l i land  I h h k

Catsup ..................“itlu 23c
I  INiptilur l.tinriipon Mpiit

SPORK ................. .'V^5v.c
U ^our iintl l i i i l

PICKLES ........... Q,.„i 23c
!6un<tlilnr— III ll<>

Crackers ............i3c
CItoer  I-»»rm— Heavy

Waxed Papers "*iJi'i 24c

j ClouT Farm—flolilnn llaivne

27c Apricots .No. 2K'.

AR.MOnrS STAR __

Half or l i C ^ A
Whole Lb. O W C

S lic e d  B a c o n  lr 5 9 "

L u n c h  L o a v e s  ...... i h 4 9 '
SALAM I ..............................  ,.H 53c
VEAL SEVEN ROAST ............  55c
VEAL SEVEN STEAK ........... , ,  61c
VEAL SIRLOIN STEAK ......  , ,  73r
VEAL CHOPS ..........................  , ,  69c

ClOVta f AKM

PEANUT BUTTER
I Lb.
•Jar

Smooth gro«^ from fir»ost p

lAhM

< arton

Stuffed Olives „„ 2 V
Grapeft. Juice ___ 15
l ^ S F e ’eans 2 T r .2 3 '

CLOVER FARM
MUSTARD

9-Or.^ -1- . 5- 4 Shtrp, taniry, Improvet  
\ the flavor of meats and 
J dresainrs

Jar 1 0 '

TOMATOES
Tli(»mp««m

GRAPES

CORN
Nrw

POTATOES
rn*«"il

CELERY

15c

Ib. 33c 

ear 5c

lb. 5c

stalk 19c

' • ,«  I

Compounding
Conscientious

To iiH, thf* rrtfojFoiintllng pr$- 
M riptinn** l« a ptihl!. tru«t . . 
an health ficrNio** to
the rum nitiiiify . . . and Hitch 
— uL fiinrtl<»n o f oiiP
Htorc. T«» ilNcharjfe UiIm IriiMl 
. . . thl«i . . . faith fu lly ,
we m aintain a mtMiefn 
fl«»n lahoratorv am p ir 
$\ith thf' hi^he«it quality  phar* 
macnuticalH nnd n ta ff^ l by a s -  ̂
|M*ricno^*f iN^pintcrod pharma* 
rlstH. That Ih w hy you 
brine your prf'srrlptlonH to ua 
with the iNtmforllnij aH*uiranre 
that ♦h**v svlll r*cnivo th«* palnn- 
takinir cars* that Ih 
to Toiir health.

7>/?r»wP /i a^mac^

\  - - 
f - 'I ’il

uiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiitiiiiiiimiimnimtiitiiiiiiiitmnii

STANDLEE McCRACKEN
PHONE 15«

2M West Stk St

PAUL PQE
PHONE 8

1012 Atrenoe D.

/

l ’ iit<>nt«*<l fi-aliiM* for qiiirkly 
^inverting to Hthnr nhullow «r 
ile<-p w**ll s*T\l<f In one tif many 
advivntagfs nf thI. n«*tv Mynra 
\3ator Syifem. lJ*t lie nhow 
you thie lni|Hirtant featiirr and 
tell you w hy I hie new F.J»H-fo 
give* you mope water for your 
money.

Walton Electric Co.
811 .Vve. D.

GoToHafl Q

FOR NEW
SMITH • CAKONA 
TYPEWRITERS and 

ADDING MACHDU^ 
421 Wwt Cemeerw ^  ̂  

TELEPHONE 48
EASTLAND, nCXAfl.

^ @ 1
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BRIEFLY TOLD
Mr. and Mrs. Harry A lluk  and 

hu> .sister. Miss Ida Altick uf 
Memphis. Tcnii.. sti>pp«.*d by Cisi-o 
for a visit wiUi Mrj>. Altick s aunt. 
Mr.s. E. E Kean, the lust of the 
vieek.

their son and wife, Mr. and Mrs. 
Coleman Williams and their small 
son.

B Reattun of .jig Spnn»; and 
his daughter, Mrs. On^ Raisons 
of Las Vega;.. New Mexico were 
reeent visitors here in the home 
of Ml; John Elkins, sister of Mr. 
reagan.

Mr atui Mi s aelf Laughlin > i 
Murton Valley visited here in the 
home of her brother and wife 
Mr and Mrs 1) R UarjK-r this 
we*'k

Mr. and Mrs Vernon Howsle;, 
and ehililreii of Snilhvilli- who 
have been visiting relatives in 
Cisi o lelt Mmday aceompanied 
by h*T mother. Mrs C R. .Allon 
ami T-ddy Triplett for Lake 
Kemp m ar Wichita Falls where 
they atti'mled a reunion of Mi 
Howsk > family They returned 
hv Thnskm orton where they 
visited friend: and relatives. The 
group was expected to return to 
Cis.'o today.

Dale Wheeler has returned ti' 
his home at Midland after a visit 
here in the home of his grand- 
mothi-r. Mrs. O P. Wheeler. Hi> 
sisUr who aivompanied him on 
the visit here and remained fo»- 
a week s longer slay, plans to re
turn home Sunday.

Dr. W T Guy of .Vuslin visited 
hen- Thursday with his brother- 
in-law Raul Roi- and family while 
transaeting Ihmuiu-ss m this viein- 
ity. He Ls .ilso visiting his mothi'r. 
Mrs. Guy and family o f Carbon

Mrs A P Clark of Winchester 
Kentucky, who has Ixhti visiting 
in C isco with her sister. Mrs. E ' 
t'rawtord. left Wednesday for 
Dallas aeeoinpanied by Mr. and 
Mrs. Crawfi>rd and daughter. 
Miss Helen Crawforii. They le- 
niami-d lor a short slay there 
after which Mis. Claik planned to 
leave fill- hei home tociav.

Mr and .Mrs. R olnrl J Poe ot 
Ft. Worth s(X'nt the past weekeml 
in c'l.wo with his parent.-'. Mi 
and Mrs. S N. Poe

Mr. and Mrs Kenny Richardson 
and children have returned to 
their home in Kansas Citv fo l

lowing a visit here in the home 
of her father, d em on  Agnew and 
wife near CTse-o and with rela
tives in the eily.

Word ree-eivi-d by her parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. S. N. Pew, We-elne-s- 
day stated that Mrs. Bruce Camp
bell, of Albucpierque, N, M , for
mer Cisco school teacher, is eloiiig 
nieely alter having undergoru* 
surgery in a hospital there last 
week.

Ml'S. Grace Hailey h.ts return- 
t'd fi'um a pleasant vacation llif) 
to San Antonio where she spent 
se v ca l days.

Walter Hob .\gnew le-ft Wed- 
ne sdav fur his home in Californ
ia afte-r a visit here m the home 
cif Ins p.-m-tits, Mr. and Mrs. d e 
mon .-\gnew.

Mr. and Mrs Monroe- Harrel.son 
of Iraan who have been visiting 
here in the home of her parents, 
Mr, and Mrs H H Davis, left 
We'dne-da> for a vacation trip on 
which thi-y will visit relatives in 
Ohio and .Michigan.

Governor Jester to Set New Mill in Motion

Mrs Jimmie Ge-e went to Dal 
las the first of the we-ek to meet

0|> iiaiig e -n monies of the- Huiru.s Fi-e , ,M Us pi lit one of the large.st li-esl nnll.s in the world
will be elnnaxeel July 22 at Celt Worth wluii Governor Beauford Jester of the la-ne Star State- lupix-r 
rightl jii-.sses the biitti ii whuh will set the inai him- y into • p. lath n. Wile-y Ak ns uipiH-r leftl inunag>-r 
of Burru.s Fcul Mills will be- h«- I to the leading bu.si it-ss iiu . 1  of 12 Soulliwe sti-rn and Soulheasle-rn states 
uml to out.star.ding eiti*ins of a dezi n Lain  Aiiieiie- , 1 lar.d.s oh re Ti .xo fi-eel.x are- soKI.

SHE COULDN’T DO IT

her elaughte-r. .Vli.ss Paula G-e, 
who was returning from Ridge- 
i-rost. N. C , where .«h»> attenile d 
thi- Southern 15.ipti.st Young Pe.'- 
pU-'.s ene-ampi-.u-nt. They stopj -d 
in Ft. Worth for a visit w-ith Mr. 
Gee and will attend the we-ddin;; 
ot Mrs. Gen-’s brother while th. ;,.

Mr and Mrs. C. E. Whitaker 
and children have- returned from 
a visit at Rio Hondo with Mrs. 
Whitaki-rs sister and family. On 
their way home they stopped m 
San .Antonio for a short visit with 
Mr. and .\L - F, A. .Mi Millen 
former Cise-oan.s.

Mr W Pippen and son. Bill 
P ip jnr if I5r<-i i.i nruli/i we re- n 
Cisi o thi.-- morning where- Bill 
rtx-i-iv< d a eh(-<'k-up at Graham 
Hospital whe-ie- he underwent an 
appiidetomy about two week.' 
ago

Mr.-. Mintie Fi.i ;er d Level- 
lanti war a guo.-t in tiu- home 1 
her .'I il l and h: >il.» - in-la-w M- 
and Mr W D H.i «l. the- first of 
the week Mr- Fra. .i-r a-, romp.in- 
led b> Ml J D - ..ux ol U sing 
Star and M i- H.i.-ci went to 
Biei M-nruigi- Tue-day w here 
tliev ..pent tile day with relaliv,.'s

Ml .jml Mrs T D S.idls-rrv 
made a trip to N--w Mexuu over 
the past week nd.

Ml ami Ml T. i '  Wilb.im re-
luili' d the <■! ,t if the '.’ ■e k fro-i
Brownfiu-ld where Uiey visited

Mrs Hi-li-n ( ’hambe r.i 22. of Detroit, who suildenly b it that fate wa.s 
again.st her, I'.i ideif to abandon h 'r  Ift-ilay-oM I'mighter. J.-inni. Two 
hours later ,'ho found sh- eoiihln't go through with it and went bnek 
to get her haby. Detroit fwilirr had taken Jeanne to the ho.spital. 
but r'turni d hi r to Mrs,'t'han.hers and said no ehargi.; would he filed 
Vfe Willmrns. a fornv r .-ervii emnn who was drshoiioruhly di.sihurgee, 
lift hi- wife la--t N'ovemhi r and ha.s not bi en h-nrd from since. Mr. . 
I'hAmbi .r supporting Jr nn , and Judy, .shown jiho-.i-, oq a nin? dol

la r  wi-ekly ihei'k lii-ni tie eity of iH-troit ■ NE.\ Teliphetoi,

■Miss Rthel Mae Wilson spi-nt 
the pa.st weekend in Fort Worth.

Mrs. J. G. Robinson and daugh
ter. Miss Mina Robinson, vislte-d 

the first of the 
Mrs. Robinson's 
Cecil Joyce and

in Rising Star 
w e- e- k with 
iaughte-r. Mrs. 
i'a.mly.

John Blitch. former Cisc-oa.t, 
now living m Santa .Ana. Calif., 
was visiting in Cisco Tuesda.v 
with his sister and husband. Mr.

and Mrs, Olho Ke.iii ,li- is s[x-nd 
iiin ids v.-u-ation at Mineral Wells 
■with his pan-nts. .Mr. and Mrs. 
I. n Blitch.

Dr. Ben Bowden ol Mumlay 
ei-:!ed in Cisco Meuid iv w ith .Mi-is 
B tty Jean "iiithrie Dr. Bowden 
s a roeent iraduate of Bxvioi 
Nti (Ileal Colle-ge

Miss Celia Overton, ti-ai-'u-r in

Albany schools, is visit in ̂  here 
this week with her friemL, .Mi.ss 
Doris Joe Pyle and Mrs. Ina Pydr' 
Marlin.

Mr, and Mrs Lee G Phrie and

son, Danny, of Austin acconifjJ 
ied by her mother. Mis. HirUj 
Ilf Cliieo, Calif., spent tin we 
end in Cisco wilh his ipolher, 
Beatrice Guthrie and Ins 
.Miss Ik-tty Jean Guhnv.

Thursday 
Friday 

July 1-2 I’opcorii

PALACE THEATER
m  F ia U R E  W ITH A  HEART! 

Se sl'Se H In g  Novel!

i FRED FRANK(MacMUHWy-VALlI-SINATRA

^  ^  OF THEBELLS
•a. ifE J C0»»

Now Procter & Gamble con tell the

INSIDE STORY
of a modern washday m iracle!

yoi/Ve never used Mything like it!

\
Si Arts

Friday

M l/

Suite. / . . I
-i

Cool Sununffr I'abrirs! 
Bliif, I an, Brf)wn! 
Single, Double I3reastecl! 

Our F'-iitire Stoc k

led'jced

TCWKH i\D TROPirAlS
$25.00Reduced

t o

Slay I I nl and wrll-gii (.ncd at tin- .-lamr lirii',-. 
T'caHici v.* ight ;dl-w"'il woi.stcd falii ic . and 
caK-*'’.il tail'-ring do flu- tri( k.

Oil Driller

shoes $ 1 0 , 9 0
H-iiirh inp 

f-afetv steel toe

I 'u ie  IriMh Our Entire ,St«K-k

LINEN
Reduced

Ited While
HI lie . Hnm 

Kom* Greeii

Wemen’s Blouses
Reduced

(ir< up I (iriitip'J (iron; '

: 11-50 yd. i $2.03 S3.00 $4,0!

The inside story of this postwar miracle bejjins 
back in the years of I’ rocier & Gamble's warilme 
research. Out of tbe new knowledf^e trained in that 
research came Tide. Tide dues what’s never been 
done /H’/orc—washes clothes cleaner than any 
soap, yet leaves colors brighter! Try Tide just once 
and you'll know it's entirely different! Tide's 
amazing suds /ooAf and feel different. . .  and they 
billow up instantly, even in fuirdcst water!

OHVtTtde DOES ALL FOUR I

Yes, cleaner than any Hoap! Sot h in t’s too dirty 
for Tide! Even greane-stained uveralls come ao 
marvelously fresh and clean . . , cieanvr than with 
any soap you’ve ever used, because Tide not only 
leaves clothes free from ordinary dirt, but actually 
removes dingy soap film as well I

4

Prove it for yourself! Take that soap-dulled, faded-looking prtnt 
...w ash  It In Tide’s miracle su d s ...a n d  see how much brighter 
it comes out! Tide is rea lly  sa ju  for dainty washable colorsi

TIDI WORKS EXTRA MIRACLES IN HARP WATER! OCEANS OF SUDS! NO WATER SOFTENERS NEEDE


